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You cannot keep posted on cur-

rent political events
unless you read

the

COURIER" JOURNAL
Loiisville, Ky..

MrvRY Wattkhson. Editor.
I

This Presidential Year!

THE TARIFF will be the issue
and the battle will be a

hard fought one You
can get

WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNA- L

AND

THE JEFFERSONIAN

Both One Year For $1.50

By a special bargain rate
daringJanuary and February
ONLY you can get the Daily
Courier-Journa- l and the Jeffer
sonian both one year for only j

v i no SnuiivPnnriM' ini'lnded
$2.00 extra- -

Regular price of Weekly
Courier-Journ- al $1.00 a year.
We can also make a special
rate on Daily or Sunday Cour-Journ- al

in combination with
t his paper.

To Get Advantage of This Cut

Rate, Orders Must Be Sent

to Us, Not to Courier-Journa- l.

Good Printing
Is the art of putting into another
mind what is in your own.

IT IS A SUBTLE
METHOD OF
SUGGESTION

It Is a means of making a favorable
Impression.
To have the best results. It must be
the best printing.
That we are prepared to give you.

WALK RIGHT IN
11 I wwwwOwswwwOwws

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration mid female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY. LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

CHAS. C. WHEELER
Auctioneer

BUECHEL, KY.

General auctioneering done.
Sales conducted anywhere.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Terms reasonable.

Cumh. phone E. 1.51 a . E. 111m
:it-- u

Country people coming to town on

Sunday morning can get the Sunday

Courier-Journa- l at Panel I i Bros.

KILLTHE COUCH
andCUREtheLUNGSJ

wimDR.KlNGS
NEWMSCOYEffl
rvnn-OL- DS lr TRIAL BOTTIE fREt

AND ALL THROAT AND LUHG TROUBLES

GUARANTEED SArSFACTOftr
OP MONEY REFUvvca.

Home and Farm at One-Hal- f.

Home and Farm, the farm paper of

the South, published in Louisville,
and The Jeffersonian, both one

year, for only $1.25. Send your order
to this office and save money. tt.

The Sundav Courier-Journ- al on sale
at Fanelli Bros.

NEW YEAR

Has Arrived and Ail Are Getting-Read- y

To Go Back To Work.

School Children Are Given Two Delightful

Days- - Marriages, Births and Death.

Other lews From Seatonville.

Beaton vil Jan. l. The New

Fear 1912 upon us a ml this is a
clear, cool, frosty morning, aod all
are glad to see it. We can appreci-
ate the Bunshine after having so

much rain anil gloomy weather last
week. Cut istmas. with its joys and
sorrows.is oyt r. and everyone i.s mak-- 1

mg arrangements to get nam to
work. Quite a lot of visiting was

done. Iut no more thin usual on

Christmas holidays.

Spend Happy Days.

December 24th Mr. G. Noel lean
and wife, ef Danville, paid a visit to
the former's mother. Mrs. .1. V.

Jean and Mr. Geo. Mills and wife,
of Pern Valley, Mr. c. P. Jean and

j

daughter, Blaine, and Mr. M. S.Jean,
of Louisville, Mr. F. ('. .Kan and
family. Mr. ICS. Mil's and family,
met at the home of Mi Prank Jean
and enjoyed a injst delightful day.
after bearing a fine sermon from
Bro. K. L. Jorgtnson.. on Monday.
Christmas day. Tin v. with Mr. and
Mrs. MosC Stivers. Mrs. (i. W. Welsh,
Mrs. M. S. Jean, and (.'. H.Tyler,
visited Mr. P. '. Jean and bad anoth-

er delightful day. Several Christmas
presents were exchanged. All sep-

arated wishing the days could have
been longer. Mr. Noel Jean returned
to his home in Danville on Monday
evening. Mrs. Jean remained until
Wednesday.

Pleasant School Days.

Miss Ethel Mills gave a little en-

tertainment and Christmas treefor
the benefit of her pupils and patrons
on Friday afternoon, Dee. 22. Owing
to the inclement weather all the pa-

trons did not get out, but those who

did seemed to enjoy it immensely,
and the children were happy to have
Santa come in and give tbem pres-

ents from the tree. The recitations
were li.e and all need special men-lio-

but for want of time and space
cannot mention them, but will say

the children did well.
While speaking of the school, I

want to join our much-admire- d Dry
Ridge news writer in complimenting
our Bag raising at Seatonvikle's new

school house. After week of almost
Incessant rain, the sun came out and
we had a real pretty afternoon. She
said it almost convinced heV it met
the approval of a kind providence to
have a Hag raising on Sunday. I

feel sure, from that remark, she
doubted the propriety of having it
on Sunday, and we were inclined to
.doubt it. too. but. willing to learn
something, we went, andaftcr listen-

ing to two good prayers from our
worthy friend, K. M. J. Pound, as
she mentioned, the songs, the presen-

tation speech bv M i S. McNabb, in
presenting the bible and Mag and
how she insisted on the teachers
reading a chapter from the book of
all books and repeating the Lord's
prayer every morning (as her custom
was), hearing the recitations and
other ceremonies, .ill doubts of im-

propriety fled. Since then so many
compliments of the occasion have
come', to u we regret the afternoon
was not longer, so we could have had
a talk from all the teachers who had
taught in the old Seatonville school-hous- e.

Those present were Mrs.

Sim MeMahon. Mrs. G. M. Boston.
Mr. It. M. Pound and Mr. OrvtUe
Stivers. The present teacher, Miss J

Ethel Mills, has the honor of being a
pupil of all, except Mr. Pound. Heri
father is a pupil oi nis, naying gone
. . .. . . . .i. i. i. : i. 1,,,.ll nun uu or Lrtiinui mi i.ne uni ii
Primrose schoolhouse. We were
glad indeed to have Mr. Pound with
us on mat occasion. Anu wnne
there are older districts in the coun-

ty than Seatonville, we have had
some fine teachers and don't see why.
when weather gets good, we can't
have a reunion of teachers and pu-

pils and a speech from all and awak-

en an interest in school work, as they
are doing everywhere in Kentucky
All enjoyed Superintendent Stivers'
talk and are going to do our best to
keep him in that office, as he is cer-

tainly the right man in the right
place.

.

Extremely Sad Deatb.

Mrs. Bell Phillips (ne Ash), who,

a few years ago, moved with her hus-

band, Mr. Amos Phillips, to Miana,
Florida, was brought back a corpse
and buried in Cave Hill Dec. 24. We
knew and loved Mrs. Phillips and
want to extend to her husband, the
little boy, her sisters, Mrs. Joe Funk,
Mrs. Everett Brentlinger. and two
brothers, Messrs. Tom auo John Ash,

our sincere sympathy. Death brings
sadness wherever it comes and es-

pecially to one in the prime ot life,
a.s this loved one was, and leaving
one little hoy. just at an age to need
a mother's love and sympathy in
in their little troubles. We .knew it
was with a heavy heatt that Mr.
Phillips, who is a brother of our
neighbor. Mr. John Phillips, wended
his way back to thdir deaolute home
with his little boy.

a

Last. Sunday Dob Carlos Jones gave
a fine sermon both morning and eve-

ning at Cedar Springs, which was ap-

preciated and enjoyed. He dined
with Mr. Ceo. Tyler.

Mr. Bailey lones and wife.. Dr.

Turner and wife, 1 r. Clarence Omer
and wife, Mr. Luke Wheeler and fam-

ily spent last Sundav with Mr. Frank
Ktng md family and today, .fan. 1st.
they are spending with Mr. Bailey
Jones and wife.

Mr. Clarence Omer and wife enter-- j

tamed on nnstmas day .Mr. tfaiiey
Jones and wife, Mr. Puke Wheeler
and family. Dr. and Mrs. .1. W. Turn-- j

er, Mr. Worden Stout and daughters,
Sallie and Ailccn.

Mrs. Sallie Loving, of Louisville,
lis visiting her brother. Mr. K. S. '

I.Mills.

Misses Addie and Plla Meddis, of I

Crescent Hill, are spending this beau-tifu- l

New year's day with their!
aunt. M rs J . W Jean

Miss Ethel Mills yisited her cousin.
Miss Sarah Mills, of Kern Valley,
and attended the entertainment ot
Modern Hrothei hood and enjoyed it
hugely. ;

Mrs. John Phillips entertained last!
Saturday Mr. Joe Punk and family,
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Turner. Mr. Jake
Fleck and wife, Mrs. Sallie Morse;,
Mr. Harvey Tyler and son. Leonard,
of MiddletOwn, ami Mrs. Sarah John-
son .

The stork visited the home of
Messrs. Jim and Arch Tinnell last
week and brought a little girl to
each one.

Mr. Ben Yates is entertaining to
day in Honor ot Uie sixly-seve- nt h

birthday of his father, Mr. Nelson
Vates. We wish Mr. Yates.a pleas-

ant day and many more happy birth-
days.

Mr. Ben Bruce entertained yester
day Messrs. Elmer and Willis King
ami families. Mr. Prank Jean and
family. Mr. Crume Cook, of Water-for- d,

Mr. Jim c'ook and wife, Mr.
Doc McMahan and wife. Mr. Peter
McMahan and daughter, Susie, and
Mr. Timer Frederick and family.

Mr. Jim Cook, of Kern Creek, and
Miss Ada Bishop were married Dee.
23rd. Mr. Cook has won a prize. She
Is the lovely daughter. of our neigh-

bor, M r. Tom Bishop.
M iss Myrtle Johnson has been sick

most all tiie time during the holidays
but we are glad to know she is able
to be up this morning.

M r. Poree Jean and family enter-
tained Mr Cbas. Hefley and family.
Mr. Guy and sister. KtheJ. last

VALLEY STATION.

Jan. I. Miss Albula Baker has
returned to school at Bowling Green j

alter spending the holidays with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
I laker. l

Mr. W. It. Camp and family were!
guests Sunday of Mrs. I). .1. Burnett.

Miss May Bell Buckner, of New
Albany, ud., is spending several
days with Miss Aurelia Napier. j

Mrs. John Miller's guests Sunday
were Mr. ami Mrs. Robert Miller, of
Shively, Mr. J. II. Dodge and family,
Miss Verna Phillips and Murray
Swindler.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. S. Mills, of Boujs-vill- e.

were the guests of Mrs. S. S.
Koss Saturday.

Mi!,8 Li)lit. IJurn,.tt entertained
Tne S(nnn jeffersoil club at Ken- -

nedva Hall last Wednesday.
.

Mrs. Edgar Met allister s guests
Wednefcdav ere Mrs.Bettie Bowse.
JJ isSCS Clara Knadler. Kail a and 1

lohnnie B. Moretnen. Cnv Lfna
Vn)( V ;md A)een Howser and Mas(er

Wade W. Moretnen.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Blakely. of Lou-

isville. Mr. Kd Craig and family spent
Christmas with Mr. S. .1. (.room am
family.

Misses Dorothy and Majory More-me- n

returned Wednesday to Jackson,
Teun., after spending 'the holidays
with their parents, M r. and Mrs. I.

P. Moremen.
The Camps had a family reunion at

Mrs. W. H. Camp's during Christmas.
Mrs. Edgar McCaHstev and children

spent Sunday with Mr. W. W. More-me- n

and family.
Mrs. Prank Bridwell will entertain

the Ladies Aid of Bethany church at
her home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly D. Alsop and
little son visited Mrs. Mariah Stewart
during the holidays.

Messrs. Richard Fenley and
Allie Biggs Vill return to L. W. T. S.
this week, after spending the holi-
days with the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. Fenley.

This knife is m id ! esp icially for us. of the best grade of steel, by American workmen. The blade

is carefully forged and temp ed, will hold an edge and give perfect satisfaction. Selected wood handle,
ftro'ig and durable. It is a .tin. I of a knife a man or boy needs and can use. and will make an excellent
'gift.

w - i'i, to The atp $! e ich, 1 1 th i i knife will be sent to you free;

Silvar Sitlar and

This handsome n l

is a li rst-cTa- ss grade of silverware

French gray liaish. With ordinarj

will last a life-tim-

FREE

silver set
in the popular

family it

Send us only one-ye- ar subscrip-
tions toThe Jeffersonian at f1.00 each
nnii handsome set will be

si

to you absolutely free: postage paid.

u t or m
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ove are very liberal and advantage at once so prizes
to It is get to paper. See

your friends a offers are for either new or old
P. O. ord currency, or registered be sure to and ad

dress plainly. AUUl ess

mm

The Christmas of
Beechland Christian and Methodist
churches were a .success.

m DD it : nr.-im.- and famliv. of I

New Ind., spent Christmas
day with W. W. Mori men and family.

Mr. Neill, of New Castle, is

spending several weeks twlth his
parents, Mr. .md Mrs. J. B.' Neill.

MissTessie returned
Sunday, after spending the

holidays with relatives at
Ind.

.Ni. B. Bland and family, oi
spent Christmas day

with Mrs. Stand's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. .1. B.

Mrs. Napier is on the sick
list.

Miss Sherman Dodge entertained
her school dlass at her home
last Krbia afternoon.

.Mrs. Amanda Burnett, who has
been very sicit, is Improved.

Mr. W. A. More in en ami .wiukj.
foremen spent Thursday with v 11.

Moreim n am. lamiiy in ukiuiu.i
Mr. J. H. anu t.im ly, Mr.

mil Mrs k. Dodire aim .i r. ami
i.Mrs. Prank Dodge spent, Christmat
day with their mother. Mrs. iiettit
Dodge.
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Anti-Pai- n

will help you, as they
have others.

Good for all of pain.
Used to relieve Neuralgia, Head
ache,
Sciatica, Kidney Lumbago,
Locomotor Ataxia, Backache,
Stomachache. Jrri- - I

lability and for" pain iii any part
of the body.

"I hare hern snbjprt to
ncuralffla anj have SufffTeii from '

it for years. While visiting my son j

and suffering from one of the old j

attack, he brought me :i box el
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills. I used
them as directed and after taking
them 11 was the first time In years
the neuralgia from the use of
medicine." MRS. E. C. HOWARD.

402 Greene St.. Dowaglac, Mich.
At all druggists. 25 doses 25c.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Ind.

POCKET KNIFE

iSSBfl.

niiions Jefersomon "pPppKtLH absolutely

Knife

w 1

I

I

Just the thing to
give a bov friend
for a birthday pres-

ent. This watch is
a stem wind and

set American
movement. The il-

lustration the
exact size of the
case, which is full
nickel and hand-
somely engraved on
the back. E a C h

is guar-
anteed for one year
and we will ex-
change free a n

that are not correct
time keepers.

Send

two-pie- ce

use

two

this mailed

letter,

Dodge

.1. C. Alcock.

solutely postage

HOT II

Fkkd M town, Ky.
Phone 70 2.

us only four one-ye- ar

to at $M each
and this watch will be sent to you ab

SET

This set contains every useful niece of
cutlery used in a kitchen. To buy the pieces
singly would cost three or four dollars. Every
woman wants a set. Mother will be to
get a set.

Send us six one subserip.
tion to The Jeffersonian at

1.K and this useful
kitchen set will be sent to your address

FREE. paid.

The a offers should be of the may be
8eht yon easy to subscriptions The your county

aid rs and get them to These good
Send :r, personal check and write name

entertainment

great

Albany.

Will

Chamberlain
home

Camp-bellsbur- g,

Mr.

Neill.
John

Sunday

much

s.

ff

N-- 3
Dr. Miles'

Pills

helped
kinds

Nervousness, Rheumatism,
Ptins.

Carsickness,

always

ceased

Elkhart.

HANDY

Sypr Shall. Guaranteed

Watch

stem

shows

watch fully

FREE subscrip-
tions Jeffersonian

free: paid.

vkrs,
Comb,

The

EIGHT-PIEC- E KITCHEN

FREE year

each,
AB-

SOLUTELY

taken
immediately. Jeffersonian.

subscrip-
tions.

Kosmosdale,

THE JEFFERSONIAN, Jefferson town, Ky.

ALCOCK & HUMMEL

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

IMIOXI'.S

Carl A. Hummel.

.1 RFFKKSO N TOW X . Iv V

N. ft. Br. vSKKVBAKKR, Fisherville, Ky
;umb. Phone 4t 4.

A policy on your life, house or
live stock in

The Best Companies
Place your business with a

Home Agency
People who will take care of

YOUR interests.

Jefferson

pleased

Postage

subscribe.

''TTAXf s V jm m.

MYERS & BLANKENBAKER
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

Stock Always Complete. Calls Answered Day and Night


